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JOHNSEBASTIAN,
|Gen’lTht. &Pasa. Ag.

: AGO,nL ‘

Valls Mea Market
+ headquarters for everything usually kept in a
at-cluss meat market. 3

TheBestof Everything
to be ‘had in the meat line always 5 Hana, in-
cluding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
and ; 3 J

Fresh Fish, in Season.
ome and try my wares. Come and be con-

 

f vinced thatI handle none but the best of goods.
‘Give me your patronage; and if I don't treat

you square and rignt, there will be nothing to

compel you to continue buying of me. You will
find thutI will ut all times try to please you.

COME: ONT
and be convinced that I can do you good and

| thatl 2m not trying to make afortune in a day.
Thanking the ‘public for a liberal patronage,
and soliciting a continnance and increase of the
same, 1 am respectfully, : ;

 

2 Uasper Wahl.
Insurance Agency Of

@Wn. B COOK
| Meyersdale,, ~ Penna.

“Agentfor afull line of the best American
andForeign companies, representing over

| Forty-four Million Dollars of assetts, ;
. PROMPT ATTENTION given to sel-
* tlement ofclaims. W. B. COOK,
MF. SMITH, Agent,
: General Solicitor and Collector,

| 'R.M. BERCHY,
 

|VETERINARY SURGEON,
treats all curable diseuses horse flesh is heir to,”

| Has thelatest and most improved veterinary sur-
gical instruments and appliances, also a com-

lete veterinary library, To
| Veterinary Obstetrics a Specialty.
A complete stock of veterinary medicines al-

| ways on hand, thereby saving trouble and an-
L uoyanoce. ;

Horses takén for treatment for $2.50 per week
. and upwards,according to treatment required,

Consultme before killing your broken-legged
and tetanized horses. I have treated tetantus or
locked-jaw successfully. Ea ;

| Placeof residence, 3'miles west of Salisbury,
i Pa. Postoffice address,

Grantsville, Md.

YASPE_ LOECHEL,
ALJ! Y ; PENNA,

~DEALER IN—

OTS and SHOES.
got all kinds done with neatness and

Ase.
h 

adrbai!

stablihed 40

lendor of equipment, | Deenin the
MOINES, COUNCIL

Wagner's grocery. Yours for bargains,
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'On the Cornerof Grant and Ord Streets.
And yet we are not content. While our trade has been

growing year by year, we are today working as diligently to
enlarge our business and serve you better in years to come
than our efforts were in the past, : a

zs“Onward!” Is The Watchword,
Diligence, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices, ve
; . ; : . vo Sanka matured experience and unflagging enterprise are.the keys

to success. : La
: Wethank you for your patronage, which has madethis
stcre what it is today. A continuance, we hope, will .be.as
fruitful in the future development andenlargementas it has

past, and your happiness will ‘be increased pro-
portionately, : Loe :
We keep in stock a full line of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

and Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, Schuol Books,

| Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil. Putty, Window

| Glass,all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropes of all sizes Wood and
Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

Mining: Powder andSalt by the Carload!
_ RoyalFlour, Minnehaha Flour, ete. CountryProduce tak-
en in exchange at marketprices. ei : : Ys

 

Beachy Bros. have made 8great Biffy

© establishing in Salisbury oneof the larg:
edt andbeAthardwarestores in Somerset

county. Buyers of Hardware and Agrisfe
culturalImplements will make a great

lift by patronizing this store, for they |

‘will find that Beachy Bros. will please

them in both goods and prices. They are

“in the ‘business to stay and will leave

nothing undone to please their patrons

and give thepeople what they want in

the hardware line. Their stock is bright

and new and made np ofthe latest styles

of goods. No shoddy goods will be kept

in stock, but improvements will constant-

ly be udded as fast as American brain and
skillcan invent them.

DON'T FALLINTO THE GRAVE
error of supposing that you can buy hardware cheaperin other towns than in Salis-
bury, for you can’t do it. Neither can vou buy better goods in the hardware line
than those sold by Beachy Bros. Our goods are all new amd the best that the mark-
et affords or ready money ean buy. We want to i :

PAINT THE EARTH RED
with the statement that we will not be undersold. We will-gell vontne best goods
at the lowest livihg prices. and we invite you to test us and see ifonr word is not
good right down to the dotlet on the I. : Gen ; al 2
We have piles of goods onhandand many more on the road efiroute for our store.

Our stock will at all times be complete and embrace everything usually found in a
first-class hardware and implement store. Loss :

PREPARE FOR THE INEVITABLE!
. Harvest time is approaching and you may need some new faim machinery. We
can save you time and money on your purchases and supply yourwants speedily
and satisfactorily. But we'can not tell you in print of everything we carry in stock,
for in order to do that we would have to charterthis entire paper. But suffice it to
say that our store will at all times be headquarters for Shelf Hardware of all Kinds,
Cutlery, Paints, Oils, Glass,” Tinware, Woodenware, Guns, Revolvers, Buggies,
Wagons, Stoves, Ranges, AgriculturalImplementsof all kinds and in fact every.
thing in the hardware line that there is a demand for in this locality. We will do
our best to please you, and we respectfully solicit your patronage. Yours respect
fally, = : :

W. F.Garlitz,
Expressman andDrayman,
does all kinds of hauling at verylow prices. All
kinds of freight and express goods delivered to
and from the depot, every day. Satisfaction
guaranteed. i :

WAGNER'S GROCERY!
The best place in Salisbury to get pure, fresh

uiroceries, Candies; Nuts, Crackers, choice Cigars
and Tobacco, Refreshing Drinks, Fresh Oysters
and other things in the groceryline, 1s at M. H.

 

Dr. D. O. McKINLEY,

—~11D IAAI o&
tenders his professional services to those requir-

ing dental treatment.

Officeon Union St., west of Brethren Church,

 

JohnJ. Livengood,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
2 SALISBURY, PA. = = ;

| All classes of workturnedout in a neat and’
substantial manner and at reasonable prices. If

To if you give us your work.HLWAGNER,

|FoL

yn ste  

Hardware,
STOVES and TIN.
We handle the celebrated line of Cinder-

| ella Sloves and Ranges, also the Sunshine
and Rival Ranges, or almost any kind of
stove that may be desired.

We aim to please the people tn giving the

LOWEST PRICES
on shelf andother hardware, including Oils,
Paints, Gloss, Nuils Pumps, Hollow Ware,
Horse Pads, Blanlkels, Robes, ete. ete., and
such other tings that may be found in a
hardware stove.

In the line of :

Ti |

we can furnish anything made of tin, and
of any quantity or quality. from the cheap:
estlo the best ofgrades. at lowest prices.

Sputing, Roofing
satisfaction, at reasonable prices.

=

Solicit-
ing your patronage, we remain

C. R. Haselbarth &Son,
Salisbury, Pa.
 

R.B. Sheppard,
Barber and HairDresser.

All kinds of work in my line done inanex-
‘| pert manner.

My hair tonic 1s the best on earth—keeps the
‘| scalp clean and healthy. Sil

I respectfully solicit your pitronage,

B C 1 1 | !argains!
: . —ATT a

H. C. SHAW'S, WEST SALISBURY.

Look at the. following quotations and
govern yourself accordingly:

Minehaha Flour, per barrel. 4
-Pillsbury’s Best, per barrel... .. .... +. Be
Vienna Flour, per barrel...

Reitz's Best, per barrel,... ..
-Beeker Flour, per barrel.
Stanton’s Buckwheat Flour, per i.
Shelled Corn, per bushel
White Oats, per bushel ...

Salt, per sack Ax :
Mining Powder... . .............. irene
Patent Meal and all kinds of Mill Feed at’

Bottom Prices.
Give me a call and 1 will save you

money, H.C. SHAW.

 

BEATPTHY® S
: CELEBRATED |
ORGANSAnd PIANOS.

y For Catalognes, Address :

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

The Hay: Hotel,
C. T. HAY, Propr, SALISBURY, PA,

 

. This finely equipped hotel is now open to
guests, and the traveling public ‘will find it one
of the most desirable stopping places in Somer-
set county. ;

1t contains as finely furnished TOOmS BS any
hotel in the county, the entire house having been
fitted up with new furniture, new carpet and
everything that goes to makea hotel attractive
to the eye and add to the comfort of guests,
The tables are supplied’ with the best of every-

thing that the market affords, and no pains will
be spared to please guests and make them feel at
home. i : :

A COODLIVERY AND FEED STABLE
will be run in connection with the hotel and
nothing will be left undone that will ada to the
convenience and comfort of the traveling public.
Rates reasonable and public patronage solic-

ited. : W +

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
H. LOECHEL, Proprietor.

 

Board by the day, week or month. First-class
accommodations, Rates reasonable.

THE ONLY LioENsED HoteL IN SALISBURY.

We take pleasure in trying to please our pat-
rons, and you will always find Tar Viriry a
good, orderly house,

S.Lowry & Son,

UNDERTAKERS,
at SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belonging to the business, Also
have a ;

: A FINE'HEARSE, \
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention u are hot awareof this, we can soon convinee |P¥WEMAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

1° A. F.SPEICHER,
a :

Physician And Surgeon,
tenders his professional services to the eitizens

of Salisbury and vieinity.

Office, corner Grant and Union Sts,, Salisbury,
Penna. *

 

BRUCE LIOHTT,

Physician and Surgeon,
*  GRANTSVILLEMD.

Successor to Dr. 0. G. Getty.

THE RACKET STORE,
Joe Dively Stand, Salisbury, Pu..

is headquarters for all kinds of Notions, Novel-
ties, Tiniware, Queensware, Glassware, Toys and
useful Household Articles of all kinds. manyof
which ean not be obtained at any other kind of a
store.
Come and examine my stock ; you will find that

it is made up of goad, clean goods. Prices very
low. ; : 'M.J. GLOTFELTY.

“BILLY, THEBAKER,”
Just received a fine assortment

 

 

of Spring Goods and is now

prepared to meet one and all

with bargains.

Men's Shirts, Moleskin and Domet

Gents’ Dress Bows, all silk... .... 00...

Silk-embrofdered Suspenders

Diamoxid Studs

Ladies’ Hose 5, 10,15 and 25¢

Boys' Knee Pants; Heavy Satinette...

|| LargeLinen Towels

Violin and Banjo Strings

FINE LACES AND RUCHING: COM-
PLETE FISHING AND BASE BALL
OUTFITS. Lo
Statler Block, Lhd

Salisbury, Pa:
 

DECORATION DAY.

Over 1000 People in Line.

Decoration day in Salisbury was truly
8 patriotic occasion this year. The busi-
ness men manifested their respeet for our
dead soldiers by closing their places of
business during the exercises and taking
part in the various ceremonies essential
to make the day one long to be remem-
bered.

.

All over our pretty mountain
town conld the star-spangled banner
he seen foating as grandly asit
walted in the breeze upon the historic

beautiful song, ‘The Btar-spangled Ban-
ner,” was composed Not only were the
business houses of the town closed, but
work at nearly all the ‘public works in
the vicinity was suspended and the em-
ployes given a chance to take part in the
exercises of the day. It was truly a grand
day for all liberty-loving people—those
who delight to honor the heroes who
were willing to shed their blood for the
nation,

At two o'clock the large audience room
of the German Baptist church was packed
to its fullest capacity, and the audience
listened to a short but very spirited ad-
dress by Rev. P.D. Steslsmith, prayer by
Dr. A. F. Speicher and some well-ren-
dered and appropriate vocal selections by
a picked choir under the supervision of

8. L. Livengood. The church was beau-
tifully decorated with fragrant flowers,
plants and evergreens, and too much
praise can not be given 10 the young
folks of the German Baptist church who

got up the beautiful and tasty floral dec-
orations. Neither can two much praise:
be given to Messrs. Harvey Reitz and
Harvey Lichty, the two courteous and
efficient ushers. They certainly showed

their, ability to make a large audience

comfortable. ;

After the services*at the church were
over, the multitude proceeded to the cem-
eteries to decorate the graves, the-follow-

ing being ;

THE ORDER OF MARCH:
O. Flesher, marshal, leading thepro-

cession. :

“Salisbury cornet band.

© 01d soldiers.
Elk Lick council Jr.

American Mechanics.
Sons of Temperance.’ 3

Salisbury lodge Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
Knights of Labor,
Sunday schools.
Qitizens and others.

Mr. Flesher did his part nobly as mar-
shal and proved himself an able officer.
The band boys received many fine

compliments, all of which "they merited,
for the soul-inspiring marches and beau-
tiful dirges they played were something
AWav out of the ordinary. To use a com:
monexpression, the were away. ‘out of

Order United

he old soldiers were enlivened by the and, the nationalo

and satisfactorily to all.

tow the Day Was Observed in dalisbury.

ocension at Fort McHenry when the

NUMBER 26.

and the memory of their departed com-
rades, and it was plain to see that they
once more felt just as young as they used™
tu be. They attracted a great deal of at-
tention, and their feelings of joy, mingled
with sorrow for their dead comrades, was
plainly visible to all. ;
5 It was hard to tell which of the orders
made the best appearance, but suffice it
to say that all deported themselves inan
exemplary manner and. did their part
nobly and well. SEL
The Sunday schools also made a pleas. ;

ant and attractive appearance, and.the
boys and girls, with their garlands of -
flowers, constituted the crowning feature
of the parade. : i
At the cemeteries Dr. A. F. Speicher

was the master of ceremonies, and it can
be truthfully sald that he was ‘the right
man in the right place. 2 Ab
In short everything passed off ‘nicely

crowd was a very orderly one, and noth: 2
ing occurred during the entire day wf
mar the solemnuness of the oceasion or
the pleasure of any individual,
One of our citizens counted the persons

in the parade, while coming up Union
street, and he reports 650 in line.
number, he says, was joined by fully 500
more when Grant street was reached, so

Thelarge 5

+#

This

the entire number in line can safely be
put at 1000 or more. Sh
The occasionwill long he remembered

as the most universally observed-Decora
tion day ever celebrated by our people.
In behalf of the Jr. O.U. A. M., the

instigators of the exercises, we extend
tour thanks to the German Baptists for
the use of their church, the band hoys
for their music, and all for their good be-
havior, good will and help in various
WAYS.
And now. that the 4th of July is draw-

ing near, let old Salisbury make prepara:
tions for the greatest celebration ever
held in this part of the country. Let us
all put our shoulders to the wheel and
start the ball rolling. The glorions 4th
is our greatest and most important na:
tional holiday and everybody shouldcele-
brate it.
of the citizens to lay our plans for that
day? Yl

Six Months Old Today.
THE STAR issix months old today. and

it-is pretty generally conceded that it is
a very healthy looking paper for one so
young. In fact Tag STAR has a much
more healthy and substantial appearance

When shall we-eall a meeting”

than some of its older contemporaries.
It stands on its own merits and is sound
to the core, both ‘financially and other
wise. It doesnot need to make all ICE
of preminm offers in order to get thepub:
lic to read and subscribe forit. Only the
wenk and poorer class of journals resort
to such methods. Of course Tue Stan
does: as many. other papers do—offers
very low clubbing rates with city, ‘papers.
and magazines, but we will furnish no
other publications as premiums for less ;
money than we have topay for them our:
selves.

.

But we take pleasure in stating
that we can furnish almost any paper or
magazine, of any note, to our subscribers.
for considerable less money than they can
secure them themselves, and we will take
pleasure doing so whenever called upon.
We thank our numerous patrons for’

theirliberal advertising and job printing
patronage, as well as for their hearty sup:
port in our subscription department.

To the business men of Salisbury and
vicinity we will Say that they are doing
their part nobly toward the maintenance.
of their local paper.” They are showing
to the world that this is a live, energetic
community. We find Salisbury amuch
livelier town than numerous citizens of a
rival town not a thousand miles AWAY
from here tried to make us believe when

they learned that we were Zoing to es-

tablish a paper here. Everything. was

painted blue in their unsought advice,
but we are glad to say that weare find-
ing things all “O. K.” in Salisbury:
Those who advised us not to locate here
probably saw a bright future ahéad for
old Salisbury, which would be reached
much sooner by the aid of a newspaper,

and that's what they didn’t like.

A certain wise (2)editor even went so

far as to tell one of our citizens that a

newspaper wouldn’t amount to shucks in
Salisbury, on account 'of the great hold
he imagined his own self-styled great
journal had here. But he is probably

wiser now, for by sizing up our adver:

tising patronage, he can tell bythat alone {

that Tae STAR outshines his own paper
and has all the features of a prosperous Y

stayer, :

In conclusion, dear, gentle erring ones,
vou whotried to persuade us not to lo.
cate here, we wish to say that Salisbury
is about the best business town in this
county and is going to remain so until
the sun grows cold, THE STAR grows old
‘and the leaves of the Judgment book:
unfold.

‘And all this is true, evenas it
corded in:  


